
c omic A sorpttv1ty Principle Violate 
Imm' gration Council Holds P1enary Maeting 

Jerusalem, 1 ... ovember 16th. 
PLENARY meeting of the Immigraticn Cuuncil, which 

taok place h2re under the chairmanship of Mr. A. 
Eliaht: Dobkin, Assistant DirecttJ1· of Immigration of the 

£' 1ish A{f.ency, unanimously adopted a res~lution protest
in~ against the new immigration law. 

• h. Dobkin explained that h 
poke in the name of the _Immigration 

Department of the Jewish Age~c~', 
?.n<l he strongly criticised the new im
migration law. In spite of the urgent 
demands of the Jewish Agency in 
London and Jerusalem, and in spite of 
the protests of Jewish p~blic opinion 
in Palestine and the Diaspora, the 
Jaw had been passed with small 
changes. The main point of the new 
Jaw was the granting of the right to 
iix a political maximum of immigra
tion to the High Commissioner. 

The principle of economic ab
Eorptivity had been abolished with 
a wave of the hand. 
Jewish immigration was now 

faced with great difficulties, and it 
as possible that as a con~equ.ence of 

the maximum of 8,000 immigrants, 
ixed by the present schedule, Jew
i h capitalists from Germanv or other 
:eountries would in a month or t\vo 
ot be able to obtain any certificates. 

Th provisional character _of t~e law 
a. of little consequence smce 1t per
itted the possibilitv of fixing a ne\'·: 

'maximum" after darch 31. 
The meeting adopted the followinf 
olution: 

"'l he Immigration ouncil, which 
r pre~ents the Jewi. h population 
of Palestine, expresses its strong 
protest a rainst the new immigra
tion law published in the Pale. -
tine Gazette of November 1. The 
right p::iven to the High Commi~
sioner to fix a maximum for im
migrants during a certain period, 
ac~ording to his own uncontrolled 
will, is a direct violation of one of 
the chief provisions of the Pales
tine Mandate. This right granted 

EWISH MUSICIAN APPOINTED 
PROFESSOR 

Vienna, November 21st. 
fHE well-known Viennese Jew

ish pianist and former pro-
essor at the State Academy of 
lusic in Vienna, Ludwig 
zaczkes, was appointed profes
or of the Turkish Academy of 
Jusic in Ankara. 

~EXICO INTRODUCES 
IMMIGRATION QUOTA 

Mexico City, November 22nd. 

rHE first immigration quota in 
:Mexico's history was to-day in

oduced by an order signed by Pre
dent Cardenas. The order does not 
troduce any racial discrimination, 
it admits only 100 immigrants an
Jally from Poland, Roumania, Lithu-
ia and other Eastern European 
untries, 500 from Germany, Aus
·a and Hungary and others. No 
it is imposed on immigrants from 
ain, or Latin-American countries. 

to th High Commissioner means 
the abolition of the principle of 
economic absorptivity laid down 
in the White Paper of 1922 and 
confirmed by the Council of the 
League of Nations in its decision 
of 1930. The immigration policy of 
the Palestine Government for the 
last 15 years was founded on this 
principle." 

INFLUX OF JEWISH CAPITAL 
"The introduction of the maximum 

system for Jewish immigration, from 
which the immigration of labourers 
will suffer most," the resolution con
tinues, "abolishes the objective prin
ciples according to which a capitalist 
was able to obtain a certificate after 
proving that he possessed a certain 
amount of money as required by the 
law and according to which every re
lative of a Palestine resident of a cer
tain class wa:-; allowed to enter the 
country. The limitation of immigra
tion of these categories for political 
and psychological reasons has gravely 
affected the influx of Jewish capital 
and has limited without any ju tifi
cation the immigration of relative. 
who are not in the age category of 
the labourers. 

"The Immigration Council re
gards the new law, which is 
against the principles of the .l\fan
date, as an attempt on the rightr-; 
of Jewish immigration which is 
now hampered by artificial and un
justified limitations and restric
tions, and it cans unon the in, ti
tutions which are in charge of the 
movement nnd on the whole Jew
ish people to take aJl the necessary 
measures to bring about a revoca
tion of this Ja., ·." 

SITUATION IN POLISH 
UNIVERSITIES 

Warsaw, November 24th. 
THE significant admission that the 

situation at the Polish universi
ties did not improve with the intro
duction cf "ghetto benche " was 
made to-day by M. Swieto. lawski, Po
lish Minister of Education, at a meet
ing of the Government's Educational 
Council. 

l\'I. Swietoslawski, howeve1, did not 
express any definite opinion about 
these regulations. 

SYRIA AND PALESTINE 
Damascus, November 19th. 

ADDRESSING the Syrian Parlia-

ment, the P1·emier, Jamil l\lar
dam, denied that Syria had ever as
sisted the revolts in Palestine and 
other countries. 
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TO FIGHT FOR JEWISH RIGHTS NEW HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR_ 
IN DIASPORA AND PALESTINE PALF.STINE 

Pi.llestine Conf ere nee of Polish 
Jews Appeal to Britain 

Warsaw, .. rovember 21st. 

THE "Palestine Conference 
of Polish Jews" opened 

here to-day with the partici
pation of abort 2,000 dele
g,ates from all the provincial 
centres nf Pohnd e. ·cept 
Galicia. Among the delegates 
were representatives of the 
larger Jewish communities 
from all over the country and 
a large num her of rabbis. 

The conference adopted a 
number of resolutions calling 
for the strengthening of the 
Yishuv, offering assistance 
to the campaign of the Keren 
Hayesod and support for the 
Zionist activities of Polish 
Jewry. 

Revisionists distributed leaflets at
tacking "self-restraint" and British 
Administration in front of the 
theatre where the conference was tak
ing place. The Revisionists were not, 
however, allowed to enter the confer
ence hall. 

Simultaneously with the Palestine 
conference, the Revisionists to-day 
held an open-air meeting where the 
position of Palestine was di. cu .. ed 
from the Revisionist point of 1e_w. 
Several resolutions were adopted, m
cluding one cond mning the policy of 
"self-restraint." 

[It will be recalled from our 
cable reports that a solemn 
appeal was addressed to the 
B1·itish Government by the 
conference, urgently request
ino- the removal of present re
st~ictions on Jewish immigra
tion into Palestine and draw
ing attention to the. urgent 
necessity of stampmg out 
terrorism.] 
"The conference declares," 

the appeal addressed to the Bri
tish Government states, "that 
the last drastic Immigration Or
dinance of the administrative 
authorities in Palestine means 
almost a complete closing of t~e 
o-ates of the country to the mil
lions of Jews who desire to build 
up the future of their people 
there." 

The conference authorised the 
Presidium to send, if this . be 
deemed necessary, a deleg~t~on 
of Polish Jewry to the. British 
Government in Lon~on i_n or~er 
to present to it the immigration 
demands of the Jewish masses 
in Poland. 
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Appointment of Sir H. A. 

MacMichael 

ABLE news ha reached t 
South frica that Sir1 

Haroltl Alfred MacMich · el, · 
Governor of Tanganyika ha 
been appointed to succeed ~...ir 

rthur Wauchope, High Com-3 
missioner in Pale tine. Sir~ 

rthm· Wauchop relin- • 
<tt:ishes his appointment 
the end of February, 193 • 

'l he appointment of Sir H. 
l\lac:Michael has met with fav-. 
ourable reception in London. AI- ~ 
though Arab circles are inclined ~ 
to maintain a certain reserve re
~rarcling the personality of the 
new High Commissioner, they 
exp1·ess the hope that with the 
long experience gained by him . 
of Arab problems during his 
WO:i.'k in the ~udan, it will stand 
him in good stead in handling 
the Arab interests in Palestine. 

On the other hand, Jewish 
circles appear to be ready to co
operate with the Head of the 
l\landatory Government. 

The nev.,,· High Commis ioner, who 
was born in 1882, has been Governor 
and Commander-in-Chief of Tangan
yika since 1934. A graduate of Cam
bridge University, he was for many 
years associated with the Sudan 
Civil Service, holding posts of great 
responsibility. 

Among other works, he is the 
author of "A History of the Arabs in 
the Sudan," and "The Anglo
Egyptian Sudan." 
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